Background
The United States (U.S.) has seen enormous growth in the cultural, ethnic and linguistic diversity of its population in the past few decades. According to the U.S. Census Bureau foreign-born individuals constitute approximately 13 % of the total population in the U.S.; and 85 % of them speak a language other than English at home and 10 % did not speak English at all (U.S. Census Bureau, 2012) . This growing diverse population will require services of an equally diverse health care system, and it has become an important endeavor in health care fields across the United States to increase diversity within the work force (Saha et al., 2000) .
The National Society of Genetic Counselors (NSGC) Professional Status Survey (PSS) indicates that 96 % of practicing genetic counselors identify themselves as female, and 92 % identify themselves as Caucasian. There is a large discrepancy between backgrounds of genetic counselors and the extremely varied backgrounds of their clients (NSGC, 2014) . The NSGC values diversity and aims to increase professional diversity in areas such as age, gender, ethnicity, background and religions. The NSGC's goal is to create professionals with diverse backgrounds, as these individuals have unique perspectives and experiences that can both meet the needs of patients from diverse backgrounds, as well as enrich the cultural knowledge and awareness of their colleagues (Mittman & Downs, 2008; NSGC, 2006) . Despite the efforts by the NSGC to increase diversity among genetic counselors over the past three decades, the percentage of ethnic and racial minorities in the field has persisted at a low level of 8 % (Mittman & Downs, 2008; NSGC, 2008; NSGC 2014) . Diversity within the profession is important because genetic counseling involves socially sensitive issues that challenge the ways individuals view themselves, their communities and their environments (Oh & Lewis, 2005) .
The International Special Interest Group (SIG) of the NSGC has members interested in the application of genetic counseling in international settings, and the majority of the members have an international background themselves. However, not all GCs with an international background are a member of this SIG, so they only represent a subset of minorities within the NSGC. The International SIG states its mission as:
To promote communication and relationships amongst genetic counselors in all nations, to encourage the development of the genetic counseling profession within multiple healthcare models, and provide assistance/support to both the NSGC membership and our international genetic counseling colleagues. (NSGC International SIG, n.d.) .
Similarly, the Transnational Alliance for Genetic Counseling (TAGC) is a global network that aims to facilitate communication between genetic counseling programs and genetic counselors worldwide (TAGC, 2011) .
One of the first studies to gather information on the demographics, application processes and career motivations of genetic counseling students identified a higher percentage of minorities (13 %) compared to the biannual NSGC PSS (Lega et al., 2005) . This discordance might either suggest that the NSGC PSS does not fully represent the minorities within the profession, or the increase in the number of genetic counseling students from ethnic minorities is not translating to increased diversity within the work force. Another reason might be that the genetic counseling field is increasingly recruiting diverse members, and the biannual NSGC PSS did not represent this trend at the time the surveys were conducted. Schoonveld et al. (2007) conducted a qualitative study to better understand the experiences of genetic counselors who identify themselves as a member of an underrepresented cultural or ethnic group in the profession. They interviewed seven practicing genetic counselors and eight genetic counseling students who identified themselves as such. The study found that the majority of participants were exposed to the field during or after college, and many became aware of it by chance. Minority respondents reported difficulties with feelings of inclusion and acculturation. A few participants reported their training experiences as lonely and isolating. They found themselves assimilating to the majority culture and held back sharing their opinions in order to stand out less based on their cultural differences. In clinical settings, although the counselors had some challenges due to their bicultural identity (genetic counselor identity vs. cultural identity), they were also perceived as likeable and trustworthy by patients from minorities; and this "referent power" (Schoonveld et al., 2007, p. 65) affected counseling outcome positively.
More recently, Sabbadini et al. (2013) conducted a qualitative study to identify the challenges international genetic counseling students face during their training in the United States. They interviewed eight students, who were the only foreign student in their class, and none of them had a genetic counseling program in their home country. Many students were unaccustomed to the frequency of assignments and the method of assessment of academic skills, as well as the communication styles of the instructors. In the clinical setting, international students reported having to adjust to non-directiveness, family dynamics and emotional response from patients. A positive aspect of their identity is greater comfort dealing with minority patients and supplementing the cultural competency of their classmates. English as a Second Language (ESL) students explained that they faced additional difficulties articulating their thoughts and understanding classroom material leading to limited classroom participation (Sabbadini et al., 2013) . ESL students are international students whose native language is not English, and who have learned English as a second language. It may take up to 4 to 7 years for an ESL student to acquire sufficient cognitive academic language proficiency (CALP) in English language, which is essential to communicate more abstract and complex ideas (Choi, 2005) .
While Sabbadini et al. (2013) sampled some of the challenges ESL genetic counseling students are facing, there are currently no studies specifically focusing on the issue amongst genetic counseling students. However, there is extensive research on the experiences of international students in nursing, a field similar to genetic counseling in terms of interaction with patients. As nursing is grounded in direct patient contact, effective communication is critical and Choi (2005) suggests that ESL students in particular experience great amounts of anxiety compared to non-ESL students in clinical settings (Choi, 2005) . Strategies such as role-plays are effective approaches for ESL students as they give students an opportunity to practice those skills and strategies before they started to interact with actual clients and colleagues in health-care settings (Bosher & Smalkoski, 2002) . Moreover, international students are far from their families and support systems and face difficulties with language, academic demands, and communication and have difficulty adjusting to the host culture and customs, resulting in acculturative stress. This adjustment stress in a foreign environment puts international students at greater risk for various psychological problems (Junious et al., 2010; Mori, 2000) .
Further stress is also placed on the international student by the many visa regulations they have to navigate through and comply with before and during their training in the U.S., and later in their professional lives. Understanding these visa regulations is critical to understanding the complete set of challenges faced by international students studying and working in the U.S.. Before starting their training, all international students must be provided with an I-20 (Certificate of Eligibility for Nonimmigrant Student Status) by their university in the U.S., which they must submit to the American Embassy in their home country in order to obtain a Student (F-1) Visa (International Student, 2014) . Citizens of Canada do not require visas to enter the United States as students, although they must present a valid I-20 form at the time of admission. Once they graduate, international students can receive an employment authorization document (EAD) to work in the U.S. as a 12-month extension to their F-1 visa, known as Optional Practical Training (OPT). The post-completion OPT allows international students on F1 visas to remain in the US for a total of 90 days after completion of their degrees while they are unemployed.
Another option that many international genetic counselors are likely to use is a non-immigrant H-1B visa, which American employers can use to sponsor international employees (USCIS, 2014). While OPT applications need to be completed by the University where the student completed graduate training, H1B visas are provided by the employer. The North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) between the United States, Canada and Mexico allows citizens of those countries to work in the United States with a TN visa (U.S. Department of State, n.d.).
To date, no published research has explored the postgraduate experiences of international genetic counseling students. Therefore, we interviewed 26 s-year international genetic counseling students and professional genetic counselors in order to capture the motivations and experiences of international students while applying to graduate programs in the U.S., and professional issues related to job applications and visa eligibility. The major research questions of the present study were: (1) What are the motivations of international students to apply to genetic counseling programs in the U.S.? (2) What type of barriers and supports did international students encounter during their visa application process? (3) What were their experiences applying for jobs, and did their visa requirements pose any problems? (4) What type of resources they would have found useful during their visa application process and job search?
Methods
Semi-structured phone interviews were used to qualitatively investigate the experiences of international genetic counselors currently enrolled or who graduated from genetic counseling training programs in the United States. This project was approved by the Arcadia University Institutional Review Board.
Participants and Procedures
Participants were recruited utilizing three different strategies: a) a Student Research E-blast sent to all NSGC members via the listserv; b) a recruitment message sent to members of NSGC International SIG mailing list; c) a recruitment flyer posted at the 31st NSGC Annual Education Conference in Boston. International genetic counseling students and professional international genetic counselors were invited to participate in a study that would explore their motivations to study in the U.S., their experiences during the visa application process, training, and job search process.
In order to be eligible to participate, respondents had to be: 1) international students on an F1 visa, currently enrolled in a genetic counseling program in the U.S., or 2) international alumni of a genetic counseling program in the U.S.. Individuals who had green cards at the time of graduation were not included. A total of 47 individuals responded. Eleven did not meet the inclusion criteria, assessed by the Pre-Interview Questionnaire (see instrumentation), and were excluded. Between November 2012 and April 2013, twenty-six international genetic counseling students and alumni were interviewed by telephone by the second author (DS).
Telephone interviews were selected to allow for immediate and spontaneous responses, along with the ability to listen to auditory cues such as silences, hesitation, sighs, and intonation (Opdenakker, 2006) . All interviews were digitally recorded with the participant's consent and lasted between 30 and 60 min.
Participants were sent a $5 Amazon gift card as compensation for their time after completion of the interview. All responses to the interview questions were transcribed verbatim. The interviewed participants received a summary of their individual transcripts, to obtain feedback on whether their experiences were correctly interpreted and portrayed. The participants did not make any changes to their transcripts.
The response rate of interest is the response rate of current international students and alumni from genetic counseling programs within the U.S.. However, the response rate cannot be accurately determined, since there are no accurate records of the size of this target group.
Instrumentation
The Pre-Interview Questionnaire was used to elicit demographic information. Questions were asked regarding age, gender, ethnic background, country of citizenship, English as a Second Language (ESL) status, whether they are students or alumni, practice location, and willingness to be contacted for a 30 to 60-min telephone interview regarding their experiences as an international genetic counselor. Responses were anonymous, unless respondents were willing to participate in a telephone interview and completed a final survey question asking for their contact information.
A set of open-ended questions were created and used to conduct the semi-structured phone interviews. The questions were developed based on previous research of minority students. The questions were divided into two sections: a) preprogram application process and training experience, and b) professional issues that include the post-graduation phase. Additionally, participants were asked if they felt an additional resource, tailored to international genetic counselors would be beneficial for future students, what type of information these resources should contain, and where these resources should be found. The interview guide can be found in the Appendix.
Data Analysis
All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim, and all identifying information regarding participants were removed from the transcripts. Transcripts were then analyzed using an inductive approach of thematic analysis to analyze qualitative data (Boyatzis, 1998) . QSR NVivo 10.2.0 was used to assist with organizing interview transcripts and the thematic analysis. In this process, close reading of all transcripts allowed the first author (GA) to gain familiarity with the text, and gain understanding of emerging main themes. The first author then analyzed three transcripts to develop the initial themes. Those themes, described in the Results section, were used as coding nodes in the software. After the over-arching themes emerged and nodes were created, those transcripts were reviewed again to identify recurring subthemes within the data and to create sub-nodes. Cross-case analysis was then used to determine whether the themes and sub-themes fit across all 26 transcripts. During the coding process of the remaining transcripts, themes and sub-themes were added or modified to more accurately reflect the emerging data.
A detailed codebook was developed by the first author to include each main theme, and sub-themes. Attention was also paid to similarities and differences between responses across sub-groups within the study subjects. The transcripts were assigned to different classifications (i.e., nationality) and attributions (i.e., Canadian, other international). The responses were then analyzed with special attention to those attributions.
The third author (LH) served as an auditor, and independently classified the participant responses to initial themes and sub-themes utilizing the codebook created by the first author. LH is not an international student, which enabled her to analyze participants' experiences objectively, without potentially being influenced by her own experiences. Also, although the first author's reflections on the transcripts (recorded as "memos" within the analysis software) were taken into account as a part of the interpretive process, those were bracketed for the auditor (LH) to ensure data-led analysis, given the inductive nature of the study. A subset of 12 interviews were coded by the two reviewers (GA and LH), and inter-coder reliability was 90.4 %. Discrepancies in coding were discussed and reconciled.
Results
The results presented in this study capture twenty-six completed interviews. As can be seen in Table 1 , participants included six second-year students, twelve genetic counselors employed in the U.S., six employed in Canada, and one employed in the United Kingdom (U.K.). The number of years of experience for practicing genetic counselors was not captured. However, eleven out of twenty-six participants were between ages 25 and 29. Only three participants were male, while fourteen participants were Canadian, the prevalent nationality in the study. Notably, the six genetic counselors employed in Canada were all Canadians. Out of twenty-six participants, only one participant categorized herself as ESL.
Several themes emerged from the interviews: Motivations to study genetic counseling in the U.S., F1 visa application process, effect of F1 status on graduate experience, job search process, and participant recommendations about current needs. The major themes and sub-themes are presented below. Quotes from transcripts were selected to illustrate our findings, and are included in a separate table for the sake of brevity.
Motivations to Study Genetic Counseling in the United States
All Canadian participants stated their motivation to study in the U.S. either as having limited number of options in Canada as there are only four genetic counseling programs, or the competitive application process for those programs. Two Canadian participants commented that not being fluent in French was a barrier, as some Canadian programs prefer French-speaking applicants. One participant chose to come to the U.S. because the program allows Canadians to pay instate tuition, making it more affordable.
Of the non-Canadian participants, five participants felt they had no opportunity for masters' level genetic counseling training in their home country. One participant, who had few options in her home country, chose to apply to U.S. programs because of wide transferability of qualifications. These results along with illustrative quotes are summarized in Table 2 .
Applying and Interviewing for Graduate Schools
Geography played a major role for Canadian participants, as they tended to apply to programs in states closer to the U.S.-Canada border. Financial factors such as reduced program costs and on-campus work opportunities were additional factors in selecting programs. Some other factors included accreditation status, reputation of the school, structure of the program (emphasis on coursework vs. clinical experience), and clinical opportunities.
F1 Visa Process
The majority (20/26) of participants had no difficulties applying for and obtaining an F1 visa, however six participants stated that the process was lengthy and/or disorganized. Sixteen out of twenty-six participants utilized the Office of International Affairs (OIA, or equivalent thereof) as a resource, as they were helpful in guiding the students through the required steps, and answered questions along the way. Students also resorted to alternate sources of advice and information such as student associations, Border Control Offices, program directors, and program websites. Three students reported that they benefited from peer support, such as reaching out to other international genetic counseling students.
Financial Issues
More than half of the participants faced no financial barriers. All students applying for F1 visas are required to show their financial capability to pay tuition and sustain living expenses for the duration of their program. Five participants stated that this requirement posed a challenge during the visa application process. Ineligibility for U.S. federal student loans posed difficulties for four participants. Two participants expressed that the visa application process was "quite an expensive process," while program costs were of concern for four participants.
Effect of F1 Status on Graduate Experience
Twelve participants noted that being on an F1 visa did not compromise their graduate experience. Five participants encountered difficulties getting accustomed to living in a new country. Most participants agreed that obtaining a social security number (SSN) is a priority, given that it is required for onand off-campus employment.
As per F1 visa requirements, a graduate student is required to be a full-time student by maintaining between 6 and 12 credits per semester, depending on the school policy. Students are allowed to have a reduced course load for only one semester. One student who had completed the majority of her credit load in her first year faced deportation when she did not fulfill the requirements in her last two semesters. The programs adjusted their credit load accordingly, and one participant had to pay an extra fee for four additional credits. Four participants commented on missed opportunities such as ineligibility for some off-campus activities such as fellowships, because they were not U.S. citizens. Three participants commented on the financial burden of only being eligible to work on campus, which could have been alleviated by taking up a part-time job off-campus. The results are illustrated in Table 3 .
Applying for Jobs as an International Applicant: Regulations, Eligibility and Institutional Policies Students' Perspective: Anticipated Difficulties Six of the twenty-six participants were students at the time of the interview. Four of these individuals were aware of the Optional Practical Training (OPT) and other work visa options, while the remaining two were unfamiliar with these options.
All participants planning to apply for jobs in the U.S. anticipated difficulties as a result of being an international student. In addition, some expressed anxiety over encountering work eligibility questions during the online application process and being filtered out of the system. Participants hypothesized that institutions would prefer a candidate, with the same qualifications, who would not require visa sponsorship. Also, they hypothesized that this would be a bigger issue for smaller institutions whose human resources (HR) departments are not familiar with international employees. One participant shared her experience of communicating with a potential employer, and getting positive feedback regarding her interview. However, she did not hear back from the employer after she mentioned her visa status.
Professional Genetic Counselors' Perspective: Looking Back to Their Experiences
Eleven out of twenty professional genetic counselors mentioned the issue of eligibility. Some institutions have policies against sponsoring work visas for international applicants based on their institutional requirements and the costs involved. A distribution of different types of work visas or immigration status change obtained among the 20 international genetic counselors is summarized in Table 4 .
One issue raised by five participants was the fact that the human resources departments and border officials were unfamiliar with genetic counselors and their job descriptions, which made obtaining their visas harder. Three counselors mentioned being proactive during the process. They had to convince and reassure human resources that obtaining a visa would not be a problem. One participant reached out to her graduate program for information about her visa options, but Advice from other GCs -1 1
*Some participants had multiple responses
Professional Issues of International GC Studentswas unfortunately misinformed. Her program then financed one appointment with an immigration lawyer, for her to get accurate information. Another participant utilized the help of an immigration lawyer, who was hired by the employer. One counselor felt fortunate that her employers were willing to advocate for her and worked directly with human resources to ensure that she was able to get that job offer. One participant stated that many institutions did not ask about visa sponsorship beforehand, which then presented as a problem during the interview process. Two genetic counselors received their Employment Authorization Documents late, which resulted in losing an employment offer for one participant and the other participant was declined interviews because of her visa status.
The job search experiences of participants are illustrated in Table 5 .
Canadian Genetic Counselors' Experience
One Canadian counselor had to negotiate with human resources as the company policy states that they do not sponsor H1B visas, so she had to advocate for a TN, and educate human resources by explaining the NAFTA agreement and differences between different visas. For one genetic counselor, the human resources department was unfamiliar with her job description, but they were familiar with Canadian nurses, so they suggested applying for a TN visa. Given that both the genetic counselor and the human resources were unfamiliar with this process, the counselor reached out to her colleagues for advice and guidance.
Eight participants on TN visas stated that they had to present a job offer letter and proof of degree to the Border Officer when re-entering the U.S., and renewing their visas every year. Two Canadian genetic counselors mentioned the "gray zone" in the NAFTA agreement, and whether or not genetic counselors fit into that category. They both had difficulties at Border Control based on unclear guidelines, and were both rejected on their first attempt to get a TN visa. Both genetic counselors were approved by different border officers on their second attempt with minor modifications to the letters from their employers. Two Canadian participants were able to reach Not applicable/never worked in the U.S.
out to peers in order to get assistance on how to draft a TN visa letter for Border Control.
Globally Employed Genetic Counselors
Six participants were practicing in Canada, and one in the U.K. at the time of the interview. Four of those counselors working in Canada never practiced in the U.S.. Some individuals wanted to be close to their families, while some were intimidated by the anticipated difficulties of obtaining a visa. In addition, those counselors working outside the U.S. noted differences in the healthcare systems they work in and how it impacts they practice, in terms of which tests they can and cannot offer, and talking to patients about the possibility of genetic discrimination where a law such as the Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act (Hudson et al., 2008) is not in place. On an interesting note, one counselor noted that her employer perceived American-trained counselors as "too independent" and "too autonomous".
Creating Resources Tailored to International Genetic Counselors

Current Needs
Four Canadian participants shared that the Office of International Affairs was usually familiar with Canadian students and resources for Canadian students looking to apply for programs and jobs in the U.S. are readily available through various online sources. However, majority of the remaining participants felt that they were lacking tailored resources. These results are summarized in Table 6 .
Seventeen out of twenty-six participants expressed that they would like to see a guide or fact sheet detailing information about negotiating visas and job offers with human resources, explanation and/or comparison of the different visas and eligibility requirements, required documents, and which employers are willing to sponsor for visas versus which ones do not and what to expect during the process. Participants also desired a resource they could give to potential employers for guidance.
Nine participants agreed that the availability of peer support from an experienced genetic counselor would be particularly useful.
Where to Look for Resources
Nineteen participants stated that NSGC website would be the first online resource they query. Ten participants shared that they would seek information from their University's Office of International Affairs; and many also wanted to see this resource on other genetic counseling specific websites such as ABGC and CAGC. Program directors, program websites, and U.S. Immigration website were also listed as potential resources. Four participants stated the importance of establishing a peer support network. Results are summarized in Table 7 .
Discussion
The results of this interview study of 26 international genetic counseling students and working genetic counselors indicate that international genetic counseling students face many unique challenges as evidenced by the common themes identified across interviews. These include difficulties during graduate school applications, job search, and unavailable resources to assist international genetic counseling students through these processes. This study provides insight into their experiences, current available resources, and provides suggestions for improvements. 
Graduate Experience and Resources
Two themes emerged as the main motivators to apply to genetic counseling programs in the United States. Students from Canada and the U.K. stated it was mainly the limited number of acceptances and competitive nature of the programs; whereas for the remainder, it was the lack of suitable training programs in their home country. During graduate school applications, international students compare many features of different programs including tuition, on-campus employment opportunities, course content, availability of clinical sites and accessibility by public transport, and school reputation. Geographical location of the program and proximity to home were also major factors that influenced Canadian students' selection process. Although genetic counseling is a small field with only a handful of programs outside of the U.S., scholars from various disciplines also identified lack of adequate resources in their home country, better educational opportunities in the U.S. and better funding opportunities in the U.S. as their main motivators to study abroad (Altbach, 2004; Hazen & Alberts, 2006) . Majority of interviewees shared that they had no difficulties obtaining their F1 visas, and that the Office of International Affairs was a major source of support and guidance. This is reassuring, given that the visa application process is often difficult and stressful for international students regardless of their area of study (Vardaman, 2011; Zhai 2002) . However, many participants were not familiar with the rules and regulations an F1 student must comply with, including the minimum credit load. For this reason, it is strongly advisable for all future international students, as well as the training programs to familiarize themselves with the regulations of the F1 visa status. International students should check in with the Office of International Affairs whenever difficulties arise. In addition, some participants mentioned significant efforts to adapt to their new life in the U.S.. Despite these challenges, it is important to note that most participants had an educational experience similar to their peers who are U.S.-citizens.
Available Job Resources are Insufficient for International Genetic Counselors
While the OIA was a major resource during graduate school, many participants lacked similar support during their job search process. Participants felt that the job search was much harder than applying to genetic counseling programs and navigating the F1 visa process. International genetic counselors are anxious about the job application process due to eligibility issues, but once accepted into a job they usually deal with human resources departments unfamiliar with international genetic counselors and their visa requirements. Work visas such as H1B and TN visas are used for many different professions, thus there are official guidelines and instructions available for prospective employees and employers. White (2006) studied the experiences of international social workers practicing in different countries, including the U.S.. Acquiring a work visa for employment in the U.S. is not a difficulty that only affects genetic counselors, but also affects international social workers because of the intensive paperwork, costly legal assistance, lengthy process, and possible administrative delays (White, 2006) . In addition, the genetic counseling profession is relatively unknown to human resources departments who cannot easily classify GCs under a specific professional category. In the absence of an experienced HR department, international genetic counselors must advocate for themselves. Thus, creating resources is essential for them to self-educate, and educate human resources departments as well.
For many Canadian genetic counselors, the TN visa removed many of the obstacles. Many institutions refrain from applying for H1B visas due to cost, length and difficulty of application process. Additionally, unlike the H1B, there is no competitive element to TN visas and sponsors do not need to demonstrate that no eligible American citizens applied for the position. The restrictions and limits on H1B visas discourage qualified applicants and cause a decline in the average quality of foreign workers, meanwhile the number of Canadian professionals who enter the U.S. under NAFTA TN visa steadily increase every year (Kato & Sparber, 2013; Tremblay, 2005) .
Although there are resources available about the NAFTA agreement and TN visas, these are not tailored for international genetic counselors. There seems to be a gray zone surrounding the label genetic counselors are assigned for the visa purposes. In addition, there was a lack of information about the content of the letter from the employer and what should be included, and what documents to include in the application. For all these reasons combined, Canadian counselors benefit from the support of experienced peers.
The Importance of Peer Support
Many Canadian participants reported relying on peer support at various steps throughout their training and professional life. They usually reached out to other Canadian genetic counselors who had previously graduated from their programs, or whom they have met during their clinical rotations. In contrast, individuals of other nationalities did not have similar connections. In either case, participants recommended peer support or desired it when it was not available.
Since genetic counseling is a small field, it would not be challenging to set up a peer support network for new international genetic counseling students. The existing NSGC Mentor Match Program could be used to facilitate peer support among international genetic counselors. Adding a search variable such as "International" or "Non-U.S. Citizen" to their current matching process could facilitate this process. Other possible avenues are through the NSGC International SIG, or social platforms such as Facebook or LinkedIn.
Development of Resources Based on this Research
Many participants of this study expressed a desire for published resources to help future international genetic counseling students and professionals. The developed resources could serve many purposes such as preparing future international genetic counselors on what to anticipate while applying for graduate programs in the U.S. and the visa process that follows, implications of being on a student visa during their studies, information on how to navigate the job search process and available visa options. These resources could also be used to educate program directors and potential employers/HR departments.
Issues with Global Employment
Each of the seven participants that were employed outside of the U.S. had a different experience with this transition depending on the healthcare modality they were employed under versus their experience during their clinical rotations in the U.S.. Every country has their own regulations on genetic testing and the counseling techniques. In addition, some Canadian employers might require their genetic counselors to be certified by the CAGC, which has its own eligibility requirements. There are continued efforts towards "reciprocity agreements" which will eventually bring some answers to international genetic counselors who were trained in the U.S. and looking for employment globally (Skirton et al., 2013) . For such genetic counselors, TAGC has credentialing requirements for six countries including the United States, United Kingdom, Canada, Japan, Australia, and South Africa.
Study Limitations
The limitations of this study include potential researcher bias that may exist regarding the research topic, development of interview questions, and analysis of interviews. As international students, both DS and GA, might have reframed the participant's experiences inaccurately. This bias was aimed to be minimized by utilizing an auditor who is a U.S.-citizen genetic counseling student that was able to frame. Participants were asked to recall events from one to fifteen years ago. The regulations of work visas, and also employment and job interview practices might change over time.
In addition, there might be ascertainment bias, as participants who volunteered to be a part of this research study may have had a more unique or difficult experience, thus being more motivated to share. This might portray a more negative light on the overall experience compared to the rest of international genetic counselors. In addition, sixteen out of 26 participants are from Canada and the U.K.. These participants' cultural similarities to that of the U.S., and the fact that their first language is English might add another level of ascertainment bias.
Research Recommendations
This study explored issues previously not researched, but there are topics that warrant further exploration. First of all, it would be interesting to investigate the most effective type of resources that could be provided to international genetic counseling students to aid them in obtaining both student and work visas in the United States. In addition, although this study captured the experiences of seven counselors who worked in either Canada or U.K., it is necessary to explore a larger overseas experience. This might be very insightful in terms of understanding the challenges and difficulties facing genetic counselors educated in the United States who attempt to obtain foreign work visas and work overseas, as well as the difficulties and barriers to adjusting to a foreign health care system. Finally, since this study was limited in size, a larger and more quantitative study is warranted in order to build upon the foundation provided in this study to better examine the external validity of the findings.
Training Implications
This study provides the largest written history of international genetic counselors who trained in the U.S.. This compilation of experiences of 26 participants provides valuable insights and can aid prospective international genetic counselors. It is imperative that those individuals self-educate and self-advocate, given the lack of consistently successful methods for securing work visa sponsorship and the unfamiliarity of employers with genetic counselors.
Creating resources tailored to international genetic counselors with the guidance of the unique experiences of 26 study participants will be helpful for future colleagues, but can also be useful for genetic counseling programs across the U.S.. It would be particularly helpful for those who have had difficulties in accommodating international students, or for those that are newly considering international students. Program directors will be made aware of details that may require adjustment for such students, such as course credit load. In addition, these resources could be tailored to send to HR departments by international genetic counselors seeking employment in the U.S., as a means of educating them on the profession and the visa options and regulations.
Conclusions
An important aspect of the genetic counseling field, as highlighted by the NSGC, is cultural diversity. Achieving this goal requires expanding the current profile of genetic counselors, and such efforts have already begun. However, international genetic counseling students in the United States are still in great need of guidance during their training and post-graduation, especially concerning work visas and job search. Currently there is inadequate availability of peer support, and there are insufficient job resources tailored to international genetic counselors. In addition, human resources departments are generally unfamiliar with the genetic counseling profession and the visa regulations for international genetic counselors. It is our imperative, by guidance from the 26 participants of this study, to facilitate international genetic counselors' endeavors. We can do so by creating tailored resources by establishing a peer support network, as well as creating a guidebook with sections on visa options, the application process and associated regulations, and navigating the job search. The published resources can also be used to educate human resources departments, potential employers, and genetic counseling program directors in order to create a more welcoming and nurturing environment for international genetic counseling students in the United States.
Illustrative Quotes for Selected Themes
Motivations to Study Genetic Counseling in the U.S. "In my home country of Canada, there were only 3 genetic counseling programs and each only let in 4 students. It was very competitive and in order to increase my chances of getting into a program, I realistically felt like I had to apply to programs outside of my home country."-Participant #1 "There are more programs in America than anywhere else, and the qualification will translate more than any international qualification. So I felt that America would be the best place to go and study. And also, living in America was very attractive as well." -Participant #7 Effect of F1 Status on Graduate Experience "Once I came to America I did find it hard to set everything up. Even just getting a cell phone and setting up a bank account were difficult without having a social security number. Practical matters were quite difficult, and I didn't have any guidance. In fact I remember arriving in America by myself and not even really knowing the best way of making a phone call back home to tell my family that I was safe." -Participant #3 "I came across some Canadians who did not live on campus and were unable to work. I think that's a disadvantage. Having the F1 visa you have to work with the school, but you might not always live close to campus in order to do that. And there are not always enough jobs on campus to suit F1 visa holders."-Participant #11
Applying for Jobs as an International Applicant "HR really does not want to hire people of different [nationalities] . When they are hiring someone like me, they have to pay certain amount of money in terms of doing my [work] visa for me, which they don't have to if they just hire a U.S. citizen." -Participant #21 "I think it just took them [the HR department] a little while to figure out my job category. 'Are you a nurse, or are you a mental health counselor?' I'm not either of those. They just had those defined categories on the application. I think it was a learning process for them, and I don't think it necessarily caused more problems, just more time." -Participant #15 "But the onus was on me, I contacted the company. I knew that the organization does not support H1B, so I had to call them and ask if they would sponsor a TN. The genetic counseling staff that I was interviewing with didn't really know a lot about it. So I gave them lots of literature and they informed the HR department, and they said yes. If I hadn't looked into the TN visa and showed them it wasn't a big problem, they may have just said 'No, we don't accept international applicants."-Participant #26 "I think the biggest difficulty starts after you have finished the interview process, because from what I've experienced is initially nobody really asked upfront if I needed to be sponsored. So when I went to an interview and I was told, 'You're a very strong applicant. We like your application. Is there anything else we need to know about?' And at that point I usually used to bring up the fact that I needed to be sponsored for a visa, and that would usually be the breaking point." -Participant #7 Canadian Genetic Counselors' Experience "It can be a bit tricky because genetic counseling is technically not on the list on the NAFTA list for a TN visa. So I have spoken to other genetic counselors that are Canadian about how they handled it. Because under the NAFTA agreement they consider someone to be a geneticist if they have a bachelor's degree in genetics. So my employer labeled me as geneticist for visa purposes." -Participant #18 Current Needs for Resources for International GCs "I think the information about visas and immigration was the hardest to find. There are definitely resources online but I think it's hard to figure out what applies to you, and I didn't feel like I had a good reliable source to get information about what the process was. I learned as I went along." -Participant #15 "I think that makes a big difference to be able to find that other person who says "I understand what you're going through because I've been there too." -Participant #9 Note. In order to protect participant confidentiality, the participants were given numbers. Square brackets [] were used to insert clarifying words.
"Thank you for your participation in this study! Your opinions and experiences are extremely valuable. If you have any questions please contact either investigator. Once your transcripts have been analysed, you will receive a summary of your transcript. I would greatly appreciate your feedback on these summaries.
Here is the number for your $5 Amazon Gift Card."
